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THE LUNAR ORBITE3 TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM - .  - 
By W. T. Bundick, C. H. Green, and E. A .  Brummer 
NASA Lamlev Research Center 
Langley s ta t ion ,  Hampton, Va.  
The Lunar Orbiter i s  an unmanned lunar  recon- 
naissance s a t e l l i t e  which w i l l  t ake  high- 
resolution photographs of la rge  areas of t he  lunar 
surface t o  assist i n  se lec t ing  a landing site for 
Apollo. Because of various mission aspects and 
the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  Orbiter employs a film-type 
camera, t he  requirements placed on the  telecom- 
munications system a r e  d i f f e ren t  than with previ- 
ous U.S. spacecraft .  
This paper describes the  design of both the 
spacecraft  and ground equipment of t he  Lunar 
Orbiter Telecommunications System. Some of t he  
unique fea tures  of t he  design include the  use of 
v e s t i g i a l  sideband modulation f o r  transmission of 
t he  p ic ture  data, a fu l l -ve r i f i ca t ion  cormnand sys- 
tem, a low-gain antenna system whose pa t te rn  
approaches t h a t  of an i so t rop ic  rad ia tor  over a 
l a rge  portion of t h e  radiation sphere, and a dual- 
power-level transmission system which does not use 
RF switching. Included i n  the  paper is a l ink-  
design char t  which shows the  S I N  r a t i o s  and per- 
formance margins obtained f o r  all operating modes. 
Introduction 
The primary purpose of t he  Lunar Orbiter 
program is  t o  obtain lunar  topographic da ta  t o  
a s s i s t  i n  se lec t ing  an Apollo landing site. It 
w i l l  accomplish this by taking high-resolution 
photographs f r o m  lunar  o r b i t  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 
about 25 miles. Because of t h e  moon's rotation, 
t h e  Lunar Orbiter w i l l  overfly d i f f e ren t  areas of 
t he  lunar  surface on successive orb i t s ,  enabling 
a s ingle  spacecraft t o  photograph a number of dif- 
f e ren t  po ten t i a l  Apollo landing s i t e s .  The photo- 
graphs w i l l  be obtained using a f i b t y p e  camera, 
t h e  p ic tures  developed onboard, and then scanned 
and transmitted t o  earth. 
Tracking of t h e  Lunar Orbiter w i l l  y i e ld  
information concerning t h e  s i z e  and shape of t he  
moon and i ts  g rav i t a t iona l  f i e l d .  
t h e  spacecraft  w i l l  carry a l imi ted  number of 
sensors which w i l l  provide some da ta  on t h e  lunar 
environment. 
I n  addition, 
The concept and design of t h e  
Telecommunications System described i n  t h i s  paper 
were accomplished by t h e  prime Lunar Orbiter 
contractor,  The Boeing Company, and i t s  major sub- 
contractor,  RCA. The Pro jec t  i s  being managed by 
the  NASA Langley Research Center. 
Mission Plan 
The f i r s t  Lunar Orbiter i s  scheduled f o r  
launch i n  1966, using an Atlas-Agena vehicle.  
Figure 1 shows the overa l l  telecommunications and 
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tracking approach which i s  similar t o  t h a t  employed 
f o r  Ranger and other lunar and planetary space- 
craft. During the  launch phase, telemetry and 
tracking w i l l  be accomplished by t h e  Eastern Test 
Range (EIB) s t a t ions .  A t  about t he  t i m e  t h e  space- 
c raf t  i s  inser ted  i n t o  a t rans lunar  t ra jec tory ,  
tracking, telemetry, and command respons ib i l i ty  
w i l l  be assumed by the Goldstone, Madrid, and 
Woomera Stations of the  NASA Deep Space 
Instrumentation F a c i l i t y  (DSIF) . 
t r o l  of the  mission w i l l  be accomplished from t h e  
NASA Space Flight Operations Fac i l i t y  (SFOF) i n  
Pasadena , California . 
Centralized con- 
During the launch phase, telemetry data from 
the spacecraft  w i l l  be available over two RF links:  
the spacecraft  S-band l ink  and the  Agena VHF l ink .  
Transmission over t he  Agena VHF l i n k  i s  accom- 
plished by modulating one of t he  Agena IFUG sub- 
ca r r i e r s  with the  spacecraft F'CM b i t - t r a i n .  After 
separation from t h e  Agena, communications with t h e  
spacecraft w i l l  be at S-band frequencies only, t h e  
down-link and up-link frequencies being i n  the  
2290 t o  2300 Mc and 2110 t o  2120 Mc In terna t iona l  
Space Bands, respectively.  
Spacecraft Configuration 
Figure 2 shows the  general  configuration of 
the 850-pound spacecraft  which i s  about 9 f e e t  
high and 5 f e e t  i n  diameter, excluding the  so l a r  
panels and antennas. 
antenna booms is about 18- fee t .  
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The span across the  deployed 
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With t h e  exception of t he  rocket engine and 
i t s  f u e l  tanks, which a re  used f o r  midcourse maneu- 
vers and deboost i n t o  lunar o rb i t ,  e s sen t i a l ly  a l l  
of t he  major spacecraft components a re  attached t o  
an equipment mounting p la te .  That mounting p la te ,  
the underside of which remains oriented toward the  
sun a t  all times except when the  spacecraft  i s  
maneuvering, provides thermal control f o r  t he  com- 
ponents attached t o  it. 
I n  t h e  f l i g h t  configuration, a l l  of t h e  main 
spacecraft s t ruc ture  above the  equipment mounting 
p la te  i s  covered with a highly r e f l ec t ive  shroud 
of aluminum-coated mylar which cons t i tu tes  part of 
t h e  thermal control system. 
through t h a t  shroud a re  the  camera lenses and 
micrometeoroid detectors.  
The only protrusions 
The spacecraft  power system i s  a conventional 
solar array/storage ba t t e ry  type. 
hour n icke l  cadmium ba t t e ry  w i l l  be used t o  supply 
the spacecraft  power requirements during the  launch 
phase p r io r  t o  so l a r  a r ray  deployment and during 
those  periods of the  lunar o rb i t  when the  space- 
c raf t  i s  i n  the  moon's shadow. Because of the  
A 12 ampere- 
ra ther  severe w e i g h t  penalty f o r  ba t te ry  capacity, 
it has been imperative t o  minimize the  power con- 
sumption of the "residual" power loads, including 
s ~ ~ o m u n i c a t i o n  system i t e m s  as the  transponder, 
command decoder, e tc .  when t h e  s o l a r  array i s  i n  
sunlight a maximum of about 375 watts i s  avai lable  b o handle a l l  power demands including ba t te ry  
recharging. The voltage of t h e  spacecraft  
dc-power bus can vary from a m i n i m  of 22 v o l t s  
t o  a m a x i m u m  of 31 v o l t s  when t h e  array is i n  
operation. A shunt regulator  is used t o  prevent 
t h e  voltage from exceeding 31 vol t s .  
The s t a r  Canopus and t h e  sun a r e  t h e  primary 
references for  spacecraft  a t t i t u d e  or ientat ion.  
For maneuvering, o r  when those references are 
occulted, a strapped-down gyro system i s  used. 
Att i tude control is accomplished by a cold-gas 
system. 
The spacecraft camera system employs two 
lenses  which take  simultaneous p ic tures  on a r o l l  
of 70-mm-wide aerial f i lm.  One of t h e  lenses  has 
a 24-inch focal  length and can take p ic tures  from 
an a l t i t u d e  of 46 km with a resolut ion of about 
1 meter. The other  lens, which has a f o c a l  length 
of about 3 inches, w i l l  take p ic tures  with a reso- 
l u t i o n  of about 8 meters. 
onboard using a method which presses  t h e  f i lm i n t o  
contact with a web t h a t  contains a single-solution 
processing chemical. After t h e  film has been 
dried,  it i s  ready f o r  readout and transmission t o  
t h e  ground. 
The f i lm i s  developed 
Figure 3 i s  a drawing of t h e  readout system. 
The l i g h t  source for f i lm scanning is a line-scan 
tube.  T h e  tube i t s e l f  sweeps t h e  beam of l i g h t  
through an  excursion of 0.1 of an inch i n  a direc-  
t i o n  para l le l  t o  the  f i lm t r a v e l .  An o p t i c a l  sys- 
tem sweeps the beam of l i g h t  across  the  f i lm i n  a 
t ransverse direct ion and a l so  serves t o  focus t h a t  
spot of l igh t .  As the f igure  shows, scanning with 
sweeps of 0.1 inch begins a t  one edge of t h e  f i lm 
and continues across  the  film u n t i l  t h e  opposite 
edge i s  reached. A t  t h a t  t i m e  the  film i s  
advanced 0.1 inch and the  film i s  scanned i n  t h e  
opposite direction. 
with the  scan r a t e s  being such t h a t  43 minutes a r e  
required t o  scan about 1 foot  of f i l m  which con- 
t a i n s  one high-resolution and one medium- 
resolut ion photograph. Collecting o p t i c s  d i r e c t  
the  transmitted l i g h t  i n t o  a photomultiplier, and 
the  resul t ing e l e c t r i c a l  s igna l  i s  conditioned 
and mixed with synch and blanking pulses and fed  
t o  t h e  communication system modulator. 
This sequence i s  repeated, 
The spacecraft car r ies  a film supply of about 
200 f e e t  which i s  suf f ic ien t  t o  photograph, from 
an a l t i t u d e  of 46 km, 12,000 sq km of lunar  sur- 
face with a resolution of 1 meter, and 
200,000 sq km with a resolut ion of 8 meters. It 
i s  interest ing t o  note t h a t  about one mil l ion 
standard commercial TV pictures  would be required 
t o  photograph t h a t  a rea  with comparable resolut ion.  
The spacecraft "brain" i s  a programer which 
accepts inputs from t h e  ear th  v i a  the  command sys- 
tem. That programer is e s s e n t i a l l y  a d i g i t a l  da ta  
processing system and w i l l  control  about 65 func- 
t i o n s  within t h e  spacecraf t -  . , -  
The only major spacecraft  system not described 
above is t h e  telecommunications system which w i l l  
be discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  remainder of t h i s  
paper. 
Telecommunication System Design Objectives and 
Const r a i n t s  
The bas ic  functions assigned t o  t h e  Lunar 
Orbiter communication system include da ta  t rans-  
mission (telemetry and video da ta) ,  command recep- 
t ion ,  and measurement of Doppler and range. 
The design of a system t o  s a t i s f y  those bas ic  
funct ional  requirements was constrained by a num- 
ber  of  fac tors ,  including t h e  following: 
(1) Compatibility with the  DSIF Stat ions.  
(2 )  Each RF l i n k  t o  have a nominal performance 
margin of not l e s s  than 6 dB. 
(3) Video (photographic da ta )  t o  be t rans-  
mitted i n  analog form. 
( 4 )  Video (da ta  r a t e )  t o  be approximately 
1/4 megacycle. 
( 5 )  Abi l i ty  t o  t ransmit  telemetry da ta  during 
video transmission. 
( 6 )  Provide a video da ta  output SIN r a t i o  of 
not l e s s  than 33 dB, p-p/rms. 
(7)  Provide a command l i n k  having a b i t  e r r o r  
rate not grea te r  than 10-5. 
(8) Provide a telemetry b i t  e r r o r  rate not 
g r e a t e r  than 10-5. 
(9) Provide a spacecraf t  antenna system which, 
a t  lunar  dis tance,  would enable command capabi l i ty  
and telemetry reception f o r  any spacecraf t  
o r ien ta t ion .  
(10) Have an overa l l  r e l i a b i l i t y  of not l e s s  
than 95 percent f o r  t h e  f irst  30 days of the  
m i  ss ion . 
(11) Use exis t ing,  space-qualified, hardware 
components wherever possible .  
(12) Provide for  on-off control  from the  
ear th  fo r  a l l  spacecraf t  RF emissions. 
(13) Minimize system power consumption. 
(14) Sideband energy outs ide of >1- Mc channel 
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bandwidth t o  be a t  l e a s t  30 dB down. 
(15) Avoid t h e  use of RF power switches i n  
the  spacecraf t .  
(16)  Provide f o r  two-way Doppler t racking.  
(17) Provide for ranging measurements using 
-the JPL Pseudo Noise ranging system. 
The following sec t ions  of t h i s  paper describe 
the  design concepts and hardware employed t o  sat- 
i s f y  these  objectives and cons t ra in ts .  
Modulation Techniques 
For each of t h e  telecommunication l i n k s  and 
emission modes, various modulation techniques were 
carefully considered. The emission mode which 
required t h e  g rea t e s t  amount of consideration w a s  
the  one involving transmission of t he  video data.  
Two video-data modulation techniques were 
considered: FM/PM and VSB-AM/PM. Ves t ig ia l  
sideband-amplitude modulation (VSB-AM) w a s  chosen 
primarily on t h e  bas i s  of containing more of t he  
radiated energy within the  a l l o t t e d  3.33-Mc space- 
band channel. That consideration w a s  imposed as 
a design constraint  due t o  the  poss ib i l i t y  of other 
spacecraft  operating i n  an adjacent channel. When 
compared t o  t h e  FM/PM technique considered, t h e  
VSB system also offered a s l i g h t l y  higher output 
S/N ra t io ,  although at the  expense of a s l i g h t l y  
higher threshold. 
The video data, which occupy a frequency 
spectrum from 0 t o  230 kc, a r e  f i r s t  double- 
sideband, suppressed-carrier modulated onto a 
310-kc subcarrier,  and then the  upper sideband 
removed by f i l t e r i n g .  
derived from t he  jl0-kc subcar r ie r  o s c i l l a t o r  and 
i s  transmitted for use by t h e  ground demodulator 
f o r  subcar r ie r  re inser t ion .  
e t r y  da t a  a re  diphase modulated (00 or 180~) onto 
a 30-kc subcarrier.  The video, p i l o t  tone, and 
telemetry s igna ls  are then summed, and the  
r e su l t i ng  composite s igna l  phase modulates t h e  
S-band ca r r i e r .  
video and composite s igna ls  a re  shown i n  f igure  4. 
The e f f ec t ive  modulation ind ices  are: video - 
3.6 radians peak, p i l o t  tone - 0.47 radian peak, 
and telemetry - 0.2 radian peak. 
video data, t h e  spacecraft  operates on a 10-watt 
t ransmi t te r  and a d i r ec t iona l  antenna with a gain 
of 23.5 dB. This insures t h a t  t he  FMFB ground 
demodulator operates above threshold. 
noise improvement f ac to r  of 17.8 dB provides ade- 
quate signal-to-noise r a t i o  a t .  t h e  video output of 
t h e  communications system. 
A 38.75-kc p i l o t  tone i s  
The 50 bps PCM telem- 
The frequency spectrums of t h e  
When transmitt ing 
The PM 
When video i s  not being transmitted,  t he  
spacecraft  operates on a 0.5-watt t ransmi t te r  t o  
conserve ba t t e ry  power. Doppler tracking, ranging, 
and telemetry transmission can be accomplished i n  
t h i s  low-power m o d e  using t h e  low-gain antenna. 
The same 50 bps PCM telemetry data a r e  telemetered 
t o  ea r th  on a 30-kc subcar r ie r  as during video 
transmission. However, while operating i n  t h e  low 
power mode, t he  modulation index i s  increased from 
0.2 radian peak t o  1.5 radians peak t o  enhance the  
output SIN r a t i o  at t h e  receiving s t a t ion .  I n  all 
cases t h e  telemetry b i t  e r r o r  r a t e  i s  expected t o  
be 10-5 or l e s s .  
t h e  JPL turnaround ranging system. The pseudo 
noise ranging code is phase modulated onto the  
Ranging i s  accomplished using 
up-link S-band c a r r i e r  with an index of 
1.2 radians peak. 
ponder, t h e  code i s  then remodulated on t he  down- 
l i n k  c a r r i e r  with an index of 0.41 radian peak and 
i s  transmitted simultaneously with telemetry. 
After de tec t ion  i n  the  trans- 
Several subcar r ie rs  are used i n  the  command 
transmission system. 
f requency-shift-keyed onto one of t h e  subcarriers.  
A l l  of t h e  subcar r ie rs  u t i l i z e d  are phase modu- 
l a t ed  on t h e  up-link car r ie r ,  each with an index 
of 0.7 radian peak. The frequencies of t h e  sub- 
ca r r i e r s  and t h e i r  sequence of transmission are 
c l a s s i f i ed  for secur i ty  purposes. To insure t h a t  
commands a re  received cor rec t ly ,  t he  command 
words are telemetered back t o  the  DSIF v i a  one of 
t h e  data s l o t s  i n  the  50 bps telemetry frame 
before t h e  commands a re  executed by the space- 
c raf t .  Since commands a r e  received by the  low- 
gain antenna, command capabi l i ty  e x i s t s  for vir- 
t ua l ly  any spacecraft orientation. 
The d i g i t a l  comand word i s  
Spacecraft System Description 
The spacecraft telecommunication system 
block diagram, f igure  5, shows how cer ta in  hard- 
ware cons t ra in ts  and requirements are satisfied, 
and the  theo re t i ca l  design approach is implemented. 
Ekcept f o r  t he  periods of video transmission, t h e  
spacecraft w i l l  operate with the  transponder 
exc i te r  and low-gain antenna. 
mission, t he  spacecrkft e f f ec t ive  radiated power 
w i l l  be increased by a TWT RF amplifier and high- 
gain antenna. 
For video trans- 
The appropriate spacecraft  emission mode w i l l  
be selected by ea r th  command: 
ranging, (2 )  video and telemetry, or ( 3 )  telem- 
e t ry  d o n e .  
the transponder ranging module and IWT RF ampli- 
f i e r  as required f o r  t h e  various emission modes, 
the c o m n d  system w i l l  also have the  capabi l i ty  
t o  completely s i lence  the  spacecraft  by turning 
"off" the  exc i t e r  sec t ion  of the  transponder. 
Low-Gain Antenna 
(1) telemetry and 
I n  addition t o  turning "on" and "off" 
The low-gain antenna pictured i n  f igure  6 is  
a biconical-discone antenna mounted a t  the  end of 
an 82-inch boom. 
polarized wave i n  t h e  TEM mode and is  fed by the  
boom which serves as a low-loss coaxial t rans-  
mission l i n e .  The VSWR i s  less than 1.6:l f o r  
the 2290- t o  2300-M~ band and l e s s  than 3.0:l for 
the 2110- t o  2120-Mc band. 
It rad ia tes  an e l l i p t i c a l l y  
Euring the  launch phase when the  spacecraft  
i s  enclosed by a heat pro tec t ive  shroud, t he  
antenna i s  s ta red  using a hinge mechanism located 
at  t h e  in te r face  between the  boom and spacecraft .  
After shroud ejection, the  antenna is deployed by 
a squib-init iated,  spring-driven system which 
incorporates a la tch ing  mechanism for locking the  
boom i n  the  deployed posit ion.  
Of par t i cu la r  significance i s  the  closeness 
with which the  low-gain antenna approximates an 
i so t ropic  rad ia tor .  Figure 7 is  a rad ia t ion  
p a t t e r n  of t h e  antenna which shows a gain of 0 d B  
i n  t h e  maximum radiat ing plane, XZ, and -3 and 
-6 dB beamwidths of 60° and 120°, respectively.  
The antenna i s  useful  f o r  t ransmit t ing telemetry 
over 95 percent of i t s  radiat ion sphere and i s  
capable of receiving commands over 99 percent of 
t h e  radiation sphere. Figure 8 shows t h a t  t h e  
antenna boom i s  oriented approximately perpendic- 
u l a r  t o  the e c l i p t i c  plane when t h e  spacecraft 
a t t i t u d e  control system i s  referenced t o  t h e  sun 
and Canopus; therefore,  t h e  ear th  w i l l  l i e  i n  the  
maximum radiation plane of t h e  antenna. 
High-Gain Antenna 
The high-gain antenna i s  a 36-inch parabolic 
d i sh  of lightweight honeycomb construction. It is  
attached t o  t h e  end of a 52-inch boom which a c t s  
as a coaxial transmission l i n e .  The antenna i s  
deployed from i t s  stowed posi t ion at spacecraft  
shroud eject ion i n  t h e  same manner as t h e  low-gain 
antenna. Some of t h e  per t inent  charac te r i s t ics  of 
t h i s  antenna are: 
GAIN: 23.5 dB 
BENWIDTH: 100 
EFFICIENCY: 61 percent 
BANDWLDTH: 2290 t o  2300 MC 
FEED TYPE: Turnst i le  with cup-shaped r e f l e c t o r  
FOCAL LENGTH: 12  inches 
POLARIZATION: Right-hand e l l i p t i c a l  
AXIAL RATIO: <1.59:1 
VSWR: <1.3:1 
WEIGHT: 2.3 l b  (dish and feed)  
A n  unusual fea ture  of t h e  Lunar Orbi ter  use 
of t h i s  antenna i s  t h e  method of pointing it 
toward t h e  earth using ro ta t ion  about only one 
ax is .  
ence system is locked on t h e  sun and Canopus t h e  
antenna boom is  approximately perpendicular t o  t h e  
e c l i p t i c  plane. Therefore, as t h e  moon t raverses  
i t s  orb i t ,  it is  necessary only t o  r o t a t e  t h e  
antenna about the  boom axis  t o  d i r e c t  t h e  pa t te rn  
toward the  earth.  Rotation i s  accomplished using 
a stepping motor and gear t r a i n  located between 
t h e  base of the boom and t h e  spacecraf t .  
and gear  t ra in  permits stepping t h e  antenna i n  lo 
increments and w i l l  be control led from e a r t h  by 
command. 
accomplished using a d i g i t a l  angle encoder. 
Figure 8 shows t h a t  when t h e  a t t i t u d e  refer-  
The motor 
A readout of t h e  antenna pos i t ion  i s  
Abi l i ty  t o  d i r e c t  the  antenna at t h e  ear th  by 
ro ta t ing  it about only one ax is  i s  dependent upon 
cer ta in  mechanical and geometrical fac tors .  The 
mechanical factors,  such as manufacturing t o l e r -  
ances, deployment tolerances,  posi t ioning reso- 
lu t ion ,  and at t i tude-control  deadband and l i m i t  
cycles, have been minimized by design and 
construction. However, there  a r e  several  geomet- 
r i c a l  f a c t o r s  t h a t  have a s igni f icant  e f f e c t .  The - 
5 O  tilt of t h e  earth-moon plane with respect t o  t h e  
e c l i p t i c  w i l l  cause a tilt i n  t h e  spacecraft roll 
a x i s  as the  spacecraft goes a l t e r n a t e l y  above and 
below t h e  e c l i p t i c .  A more ser ious geometric e r r o r  
i s  caused by spacecraft  movement about t h e  roll 
axis  due t o  the  14O off-ecliptic-normal locat ion 
of Canopus. 
By proper o f f s e t t i n g  of t h e  star t racker  and 
shimming t h e  antenna hinge mechanism fo r  a par- 
t i c u l a r  launch period, t h e  geometrical e r r o r s  can 
be minimized. By such techniques, t h e  sum of t h e  
mechanical and geometrical pointing e r r o r s  can be 
kept t o  l e s s  than one-half t h e  antenna beamwidth 
f o r  a given 30-day period. This approach i s  sat- 
i s fac tory  since t h e  video transmission, which 
requires  t h e  use of t h e  high-gain antenna, w i l l  be 
completed within 30 days. 
Modulation Selector  
The modulation selector ,  shown i n  f igure  9, 
contains the  subcarr ier  o s c i l l a t o r s  and other  c i r -  
c u i t s  required t o  develop the  modulation spectrums 
and control  t h e  spacecraf t  emission modes. The 
emission modes, e i t h e r  telemetry only o r  telemetry 
and video, a r e  selected by ear th  comand. 
In  t h e  telemetry-only mode, t h e  50 bps PCM 
b i t  t r a i n  i s  diphase modulated on t h e  30-kc sub- 
c a r r i e r  by t h e  double-balanced modulator such t h a t  
a 1800 phase change takes  place only when t h e  NRZ 
b i t  t r a i n  changes s t a t e .  The double-balanced modu- 
l a t o r  used i s  bas ica l ly  a r ing modulator u t i l i z i n g  
a matched diode quad f o r  t h e  choppers. The modu- 
l a t e d  output i s  a double sideband-suppressed car- 
rier spectrum. I n  order t o  meet s t a b i l i t y  require- 
ments and maintain t h e  modulation index a t  i t s  
proper value, t h e  modulated wave i s  l imited before 
being f i l t e r e d  by t h e  30-kc bandpass f i l t e r .  
The video data,  which comes from the  photo 
readout system as a 0- t o  230-kc video baseband, 
i s  amplitude modulated on t h e  310-kc c r y s t a l  con- 
t r o l l e d  subcarr ier  i n  t h e  double-balanced modulator 
resu l t ing  i n  a double sideband-suppressed c a r r i e r  
modulated output.  The r ing modulator i s  similar t o  
the  one discussed above f o r  t h e  telemetry case and 
accomplishes g r e a t e r  than 40-dB c a r r i e r  suppres- 
s ion .  The upper sideband of t h e  modulated wave i s  
removed by t h e  v e s t i g i a l  f i l t e r  which i s  a f i f t h  
order  modified Butterworth with a l i n e a r  phase 
response. The f i l t e r  i s  designed t o  have a low- 
frequency cutoff beginning a t  80 kc with a response 
at  40 kc which i s  25 dB down from t h a t  a t  80 kc. 
The high-frequency amplitude response of t h e  f i l t e r  
i s  designed t o  be skew-symmetrical about 510 kc 
with a response 6 dB down at  t h a t  frequency. 
The video modulated wave thus developed is 
mixed i n  t h e  summing amplif ier  with a 38.75-kc 
p i l o t  tone, which i s  coherently re la ted  t o  t h e  
3 l O  kc  by t h e  divide-by-eight mult ivibrator  c i r c u i t ,  
and with t h e  te lemetry modulated 30-kc subcar r ie r  
t o  form t h e  spectrum discussed above and shown i n  
f i g u r e  4 .  
Transponder 
The Lunar Orbiter transponder i s  bas ica l ly  an 
extension of t he  coherent transponder used on 
Mariner 4 and makes use of t he  standard modules 
developed by JPL. An RF diplexer, containing a 
d i r ec t iona l  coupler, a power monitor and filters, 
has been incorporated i n  the  Orbiter transponder 
i n  order t o  couple some of t h e  exc i t e r  power t o  
the  TWT RF amplifier, perform power output moni- 
toring, and f i l t e r  t he  transponder RF inputs and 
outputs. I n  addition, a power converter has been 
included i n  t h e  Orbiter transponder so t h a t  it can 
operate d i r e c t l y  from the  spacecraft  28-volt dc 
power bus. Switching provisions have been incor- 
porated so t h a t  the  exc i t e r  section of t he  trans- 
porder and the  ranging module can be turned "on" 
and "off" by ea r th  command. 
The transponder w i l l  operate i n  a noncoherent 
mode using a self-contained crystal-controlled 
auxi l ia ry  o s c i l l a t o r  u n t i l  an up-link c a r r i e r  i s  
received with su f f i c i en t  s igna l  strength t o  switch 
t o  the  coherent VCO. 
t r a n s l a t e  t he  up-link c a r r i e r  frequency by t h e  
exact r a t i o  240/221 f o r  retransmission. 
Coherent operation w i l l  
For lunar  distances,  it w a s  found t h a t  t he  
loop noise bandwidth of t he  transponder could be 
increased f r o m  t h e  20 cps required by Mariner t o  
100 cps and s t i l l  have a receiving threshold which 
would allow the  c o m n i c a t i o n s  l i n k  t o  perform as 
planned. By increasing the  loop noise bandwidth 
t o  100 cps, t he  capabi l i ty  t o  coherently t r ack  
g rea t e r  Doppler r a t e s  i s  provided, allowing two- 
way Doppler t racking  during the  worst-case space- 
c ra f t  accelerations.  
Other transponder cha rac t e r i s t i c s  are: 
Threshold: -142 dBm 
Noise figure:  12  dB 
Exci te r  power output: 500 mw 
Modulation sens i t i v i ty :  2 rad/volt 
Weight: 12-73 l b  
Power consumption: Less than 17 w a t t s  
TWT RF Amplifier 
The Lunar Orbiter TWT RF amplifier uses an 
ex i s t ing  space-proven tube, t h e  349H. The prime 
reason f o r  s e l ec t ing  t h i s  device ra ther  than 
another power amplifier,  such a s  a t r i ode  cavity 
o r  amplitron, w a s  i t s  proven long l i f e .  
The R F  ampl i f ie r  package consists of the  39H, 
a dc-de power converter and an RF bandpass f i l t e r -  
power monitor. 
at t h e  transponder receiver frequency, a matched 
passband of approximately 40 Me a t  the  transmit 
frequency with an in se r t ion  loss  of 0.35 dB, and 
g r e a t e r  than 6043 a t tenuat ion  at the  second and 
t h i r d  harmonics. The f i l t e r  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  a re  
accomplished by combining a band r e j ec t  f i l t e r  with 
The f i l t e r  has 79 dB of re jec t ion  
a low pass f i l t e r .  Some of the  other characteris-  
t i c s  of the  TWT RF amplifier are: 
POWER o m :  10-13 w a t t s  
RF  GAIN: 27 
NOISE FIGURE: 9 m  
OVERALL EETICIENCY: 24 percent 
D-C POWER REQUIRED: 9 w a t t s ,  maximum 
WEIGHT: 5.5 JJJ 
Command Decoder 
The command decoder contains the  demodula- 
t o r s  f o r  the  command subcarriers,  t he  cammand- 
data s h i f t  reg is te rs ,  and other c i r c u i t s  used f o r  
address recognition and code ver i f ica t ion .  
% , e n  a command i s  received, it i s  temporarily 
stored i n  the  da ta  s h i f t  r eg i s t e r s  so t h a t  the  
multiplexer encoder can nondestructively sample 
the command word and telemeter it t o  ear th  f o r  
verification. The 50 bps clock required f o r  read- 
out of t he  s h i f t  r eg i s t e r s  i s  supplied by the  
multiplexer encoder. 
tha t  t h e  correct command i s  being held i n  the  
reg is te rs ,  t he  command word i s  t ransfer red  t o  the  
spacecraft programer t o  be acted upon immediately 
o r  t o  be stored and acted upon a t  a designated 
l a t e r  t i m e .  I f  a wrong command is  being held, t he  
r eg i s t e r  can be cleared and the  command 
retransmitted. 
Upon ve r i f i ca t ion  on ear th  
The f i r s t  4 b i t s  of t he  command word rake up 
an address code allowing multiple spacecraft 
operation; only upon recognition of a correct 
address w i l l  t he  address ve r i f i ca t ion  r eg i s t e r  
permit t he  remainder of the  command word t o  be fed 
t o  the data s h i f t  r eg i s t e r .  The remaining b i t s  i n  
the  26-bit command word contain the  command 
message. 
The command transmission r a t e  on t h e  u p l i n k  
ca r r i e r  i s  20 bps. The b i t  stream i s  read from 
the decoder i n t o  the  programer a t  a 20 bps rate 
controlled by an i n t e r n a l  20 bps generator which 
is corrected by a clock s igna l  from the  spacecraft  
programer. 
Multiplexer Encoder 
The multiplexer encoder, f igure  10, i s  essen- 
t i a l l y  a standard PCM encoder consisting of analog 
and d i g i t a l  multiplexers, an analog t o  d i g i t a l  
converter (ADC), and severdl r eg i s t e r s .  It is  
unusual only with respect t o  the  type of ADC 
employed and the  manner i n  which it i s  intercon- 
nected t o  the  command decoder and spacecraft 
programer. 
The encoder converts analog and d i g i t a l  
input da ta  i n t o  a 50 bps s e r i a l  NRZ b i t  t r a i n .  
Each frame i s  equivalent t o  128 9-bit  words, 
thereby providing one complete frame every 
23 seconds. Each frame contains 78 analog 
channels, 127 1-bi t  "event" channels, 9 d i g i t a l  
channels and a 43-bit Legendre frame synch word. 
The fundamental clock r a t e  of 50 bps f o r  t h e  
encoder i s  developed by t h e  spacecraft  programer; 
however, an encoder sensing c i r c u i t  w i l l  t r ansfer  
operation t o  an i n t e r n a l  free-running o s c i l l a t o r  
should t h e  programer clock f a i l .  All "shif t"  and 
"load" pulses used f o r  timing and operation of t h e  
encoder a r e  in te rna l ly  generated and the  timing i s  
based on the  fundamental 50 bps frequency. 
The Lunar Orbi ter  encoder deviates  from 
standard designs by employing a closed-loop 
voltage-controlled o s c i l l a t o r  (VCO) i n  the  ramp- 
type ADC i n  place of t h e  usual  c r y s t a l  o s c i l l a t o r .  
The frequency determining voltage f o r  t h e  VCO i s  
developed across a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  capacitor 
which i s  connected e i t h e r  t o  a current sink o r  a 
current source. A precis ion voltage, which is s e t  
t o  encode t o  a specif ied d i g i t a l  count, is encoded 
sequent ia l ly  with the  da ta  samples. A c i r c u i t  
which senses t h e  count developed by t h a t  voltage 
w i l l ,  i f  t h e  count i s  e i t h e r  above or below t h a t  
specified,  connect t h e  VCO capacitor t o  e i t h e r  
decrease o r  increase the  frequency. Consequently, 
t h e  VCO frequency i s  constantly adjusted so t h a t  
the  precision voltage and the input analog da ta  
are encoded correct ly .  
I n  order t o  telemeter da ta  from t h e  space- 
c r a f t  programer, it has been necessary t o  provide 
a storage reg is te r  i n  the  multiplexer encoder 
because of the difference i n  programer and multi- 
plexer  encoder data  r a t e s .  Transfer of programer 
da ta  i n t o  tha t  20-bit storage r e g i s t e r  i s  in i -  
t i a t e d  by a load s igna l  from t h e  multiplexer 
encoder. 
The d i g i t a l  multiplexer c i r c u i t  i n  t h e  
encoder i s  used t o  assemble t h e  d i g i t a l  words from 
t h e  ADC storage reg is te r ,  the  20-bit storage 
reg is te r ,  the  frame synch generator, and the 1-b i t  
"event" channels i n  t h e  proper frame sequence. A 
9-bi t  output r e g i s t e r  then adds t h e  complementary 
b i t  t o  each group of 8 b i t s  and a l so  i n s e r t s  t h e  
command word from t h e  command decoder s torage 
reg is te r  in to  t h e  serial  b i t  t r a i n  when t h e  com- 
mand decoder sends a " reg is te r  f u l l "  s ignal .  
Ground System Description 
The Lunar Orbi ter  w i l l  use the  Deep Space 
Stat ions at  Goldstone, Madrid, and Woomera. The 
equipment configuration employed at  those s t a t i o n s  
consis ts  of both standard s t a t i o n  equipment and 
spec ia l  Lunar Orbi ter  project  equipment. 
When the spacecraft  operates i n  t h e  low-power 
mode, Doppler t racking and c a r r i e r  demodulation is 
accomplished by the  DSIF phase-lock receiver  ( see  
t h e  ground system block diagram, f i g .  11). The 
30-kc telemetry subcarr ier  is  taken from t h e  
telemetry output of t h e  DSIF receiver  and i s  then 
demodulated in t h e  30-kc telemetry demodulator. 
Af te r  detection arid decommutation, t h e  PCM b i t  
t r a i n  i s  entered i n t o  an SDS-920 computer. The 
computer ed i t s  t h e  telemetry data, i n s e r t s  Gm, 
and formats t h e  da ta  f o r  transmission t o  t h e  SFOF 
via high-speed-data and te le type l i n e s .  
During transmission of video data, the  DSIF ' 
receiver  operates i n  a noncoherent mode since t h e  
modulation index of 3.6 radians of ten produces 
phase reversa l  of t h e  c a r r i e r  and prevents car- 
r i e r  t racking.  The receiver gain and VCO f r e -  
quency a r e  control led manually during t h i s  type 
operation. The IO-Mc IF output of t h e  receiver  
i s  demodulated by an FMFB demodulator. 
detect ion of the  310-kc video subcarr ier  takes  
place i n  t h e  video subcarr ier  detector,  from 
whence the video da ta  a r e  fed  t o  t h e  video da ta  
photographic recorder where t h e  p ic tures  a r e  
reproduced. 
separated from t h e  composite s igna l  by f i l t e r i n g ,  
t h e  telemetry da ta  follow the  same path described 
i n  t h e  previous paragraph f o r  low-power operation. 
I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  video da ta  being recorded 
photographically, it is a l s o  recorded on a pre- 
detect ion tape recorder.  Post-detection magnetic 
tape recording i s  used when only telemetry i s  
being received from t h e  spacecraft .  
Coherent 
After  t h e  telemetry subcarr ier  i s  
Deep Space Instrumentation F a c i l i t x  
Since t h e  DSIF has been described previously 
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  only a b r i e f  summary of i t s  
charac te r i s t ics  w i l l  be given here.  
The t ransmi t te r  produces up t o  10 kW of 
S-band power and can be phase modulated up t o  
3.0 radians peak. The phase-lock, double- 
superheterodyne receiver  has a t rave l ing  wave 
maser f ront  end with an equivalent noise temper- 
ature of 55' Kelvin. The threshold loop noise 
bandwidth (2  Bm) of the  c a r r i e r  t racking loop 
is 12 cps. 
Both t ransmit t ing and receiving are accom- 
pl ished using an 85-foot-diameterI Cassegranian 
fed,  parabol ic  antenna with a gain of 53 dB. When 
pointed a t  t h e  Lunar disk,  t h e  antenna adds 
another llOo K t o  t h e  system noise temperature. 
FMFB Demodulator 
When receiving video data, an FMFB demodula- 
t o r  is used ins tead  of a standard FM discr iminator  
because of i t s  threshold improvement character-  
i s t i c s .  The demodulator thresholds  at  a C/N r a t i o  
of 7.0 dB measured i n  a 3.3-Mc bandwidth. 
u t i l i z e s  an i n t e r n a l  IF of 45 Mc with a feedback 
f a c t o r  of 9.5 dB, an IF noise bandwidth of 1 . 0  Mc, 
and a loop noise bandwidth of 600 kc. The device 
incorporates  i t s  own AGC c i r c u i t  and f o r  improved 
l i n e a r i t y  employs two V C O ' s  operating i n  push- 
pul l .  
It  
Video Subcarr ier  Detector 
A block diagram of t h e  video subcar r ie r  
de tec tor  i s  found i n  f igure  12. 
i s  used t o  recover t h e  310-kc subcar r ie r  i n  a 
phase-locked loop. 
noise  bandwidth during acquis i t ion,  and a f t e r  
The p i l o t  tone 
The loop employs a 100-cps 
f 
lockup t h e  bandwidth i s  switched t o  1 cps t o  mini- 
d z e  phase jitter on the  reconstructed 3lO-kc sub- 
ca r r i e r .  
equalize the  var ia t ion  of phase response with f r e -  
quency exhibited by the  bandpass f i l t e r .  
necessary t o  maintain the  proper phase r e l a t ion  
between the  reconstructed and the  o r ig ina l  sub- 
ca r r i e r s .  The modulated video subcar r ie r  i s  in te -  
grated p r io r  t o  detection t o  compensate f o r  t he  
e f f ec t  of an FM discriminator when used t o  demodu- 
l a t e  a PM signal. The subcar r ie r  then is demodu- 
l a t e d  i n  a product de tec tor .  
t h e  e n t i r e  comunications system is  kept constant 
within kO.8 p e c  over the  video frequency range 
of 0 t o  230 kc by a phase equalizer i n  the  output 
stages of the  video subcar r ie r  detector.  The 
amplitude response through the  e n t i r e  conmiunica- 
t i o n  system is  f l a t  within 3 . 5  dB from 0 t o  
200 kc with a gradual roll-off t o  -2 dB a t  230 kc. 
The video subcarrier detector a l s o  contains a 
bandpass f i l t e r  which separates the  30-kc telem- 
e t r y  subcarrier f o r  fu r the r  processing. 
Telemetry Equipment 
An ac t ive  phase s h i f t e r  i s  used t o  
This i s  
The group delay of 
The 30-kc demodulator employs a product 
de tec tor  t o  demodulate the  telemetry subcarrier.  
The 30-kc subcar r ie r  i s  recovered using a f re -  
quency doubling technique and a phase-locked loop 
having a threshold S I N  r a t i o  of 8.8 dB measured 
i n  the  threshold loop noise bandwidth of 10 cps. 
B i t  detection is  accomplished with a reset in te -  
grator,  and b i t  synchronization is maintained with 
a phase-locked loop. The telemetry decommutator 
de t ec t s  t he  43-bit frame synchronization word, and 
separates the  PCM da ta  i n t o  128 9-bit  words. I n  
addi t ion  t o  supplying the  decommutated da ta  t o  the  
computer, the  decommutator a l so  feeds a p r i n t e r  
t h a t  continuously d isp lays  all telemetry channels 
and a Nixie device capable of displaying any chan- 
n e l  of information, one channel at a time. 
Command Equipment 
The command equipment normally accepts com- 
mands from t h e  SFOF via the  on-site computer. 
This process w i l l  be described i n  a l a t e r  section 
of t h i s  paper. If a f a i l u r e  occurs i n  the  SFOF- 
DSIF c m n d  l ink ,  commands can a l so  be entered 
i n t o  t h e  equipment using a paper tape reader or 
with manual switches. 
The command words are frequency modulated 
onto a subcar r ie r  and then mixed with other com- 
mand system subcar r ie rs .  This combined s igna l  is  
then fed  t o  t h e  D S I F  t ransmi t te r  modulator, where 
it i s  phase modulated onto the  S-band ca r r i e r .  
When t h e  command word. is returned v i a  telemetry 
from the  spacecraft ,  it i s  routed i n t o  the  com- 
mand equipment. There it is automatically com- 
pared with t h e  t ransmi t ted  word, and, i f  the two 
are ident ica l ,  an execute command i s  sent t o  t h e  
spacecraft ,  completing t h e  command cycle. 
Self-Test Equipment 
Suff ic ien t  test  equipment is provided t o  
checkout all p r o j e c t  ground equipment i n  the  
video, telemetry, and command links. The t e s t  
I 
equipnient i s  capable of i s o l a t i n g  f a i l u r e s  down t o  
t h e  component l eve l  by in se r t ing  appropriate t e s t  
and simulated data signals i n t o  various poin ts  i n  
the  system. 
A test transponder with e l e c t r i c a l  character- 
i s t i c s  i den t i ca l  t o  t he  spacecraft  transponder can 
be modulated by simulated video, telemetry, or 
ranging data, and i t s  S-band output f ed  i n t o  the  
f ron t  end, of the  D S I F  receiver.  
A spec ia l  purpose s igna l  generator produces 
a signal a t  t h e  10-Mc IF frequency for i n se r t ion  
i n t o  the FMFB demodulator. This IF  s igna l  can be 
modulated by video and telemetry and can be mixed 
with noise. The video and telemetry s igna ls  used 
t o  modulate the  t e s t  transponder and s igna l  gener- 
a t o r  can also be fed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  video sub- 
ca r r i e r  detector and the  30-kc telemetry 
demodulator. 
SFOF Data System 
The Lunar Orbiter mission w i l l  be cent ra l ly  
controlled from the  Space Flight Operations 
Fac i l i t y  i n  Pasadena, California.  Located i n  the  
mission ana lys i s  and control areas of t h a t  f a c i l -  
t i y  w i l l  be t he  engineers whose respons ib i l i ty  i s  
t o  d i rec t  t he  f l i g h t  mission. 
available spacecraft telemetry and tracking da ta  
and the results of ana lys i s  programs t o  determine 
t h e  s t a tus  of the  spacecraft  and its t r a j ec to ry .  
Their control of t he  spacecraft  will be by means 
of command messages or ig ina ted  a t  t h a t  f a c i l i t y  
and relayed t o  the  remote DSIF s t a t ions  for trans- 
mission t o  t h e  spacecraft .  Figure 13 i s  a da ta  
flow diagram of the  SFOF system. 
They will have 
Telemetry data from the  spacecraft  w i l l  be 
received at the  SFOF i n  real-time via a high- 
speed da ta  l i ne .  
t h a t  l ine ,  t h e  telemetry da ta  w i l l  be transmitted 
over TTY l ines .  
using TTY c i r cu i t s .  
I n  the  event of an outage of 
Tracking da ta  w i l l  be handled 
A t  t h e  SFOF, a 7288 s e r i a l / p a r a l l e l  converter 
i s  used as a buf fer  between t h e  communication c i r -  
c u i t s  and the  7040 computer. 
and tracking data w i l l  be inser ted  on the  7094 
storage d isk  by the  7&O with ins t ruc t ions  t o  con- 
v e r t  the  da ta  t o  engineering un i t s .  After t h e  
7094 has processed t h e  data it w i l l  be returned t o  
t h e  disk and the  7040 ins t ruc ted  t o  route the  data 
f o r  display i n  the  mission control areas.  Raw and 
converted telemetry and tracking data are recorded 
on magnetic tape a t  severa l  key poin ts  i n  the  data 
flow system along with paper tape  records of t he  
teletype l i n e  data t o  insure t h a t  l i t t l e  or no 
information w i l l  be l o s t  due t o  on-line equipment 
failures. 
The raw telemetry 
Commands f o r  t h e  spacecraft  are inser ted  in to  
t h e  input/output consoles i n  the  mission control 
areas by e i the r  punched cards or typewritten coded 
English. The 7&O w i l l  s to re  the  command on the  
7094 storage disk with ins t ruc t ions  t o  convert t he  
command t o  binary form. The 7040 will t ake  the  
converted command from t h e  d isk  and transmit it 
over te le type  l i n e s  t o  t h e  on-site computer i n  
t o  evaluate performance of t h e  Telecomunication 1 
System a t  both t h e  system and spacecraft  l eve l .  - 
Those t e s t s  w i l l  include operation of a spacecraft  
through two simulated mission cycles i n  a thermal- 
vacuum chamber as wel l  as t e s t s  a t  the  Goldstone 
DSIF t o  ver i fy  compatibility of the  spacecraft and 




A s  a resu l t  of one of the  system design 
object ives  - u t i l i z a t i o n  of already developed and 
qua l i f ied  components wherever possible - an addi- 
t i o n a l  degree of confidence has been gained from 
Mariner 4's success, since the  Orbi ter  transponder 
and RF amplif ier  a r e  c losely similar t o  t h e  
Mariner u n i t s .  
i 
Therefore, it i s  believed t h a t  t h e  Lunar 
Orbiter Telecommunication System w i l l ,  by v i r tue  
of design approach, performance margins, hardware 
se lec t ion  and t e s t  resu l t s ,  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f u l -  
f i l l  i t s  role i n  the  Lunar Orbi ter  mission. 
t r i p l i c a t e .  
ver i fy  receipt of th ree  ident ica l  command messages 
o r  an interrogat ion and ver i f ica t ion  cycle w i l l  
continue u n t i l  correct message receipt  has been 
ver i f ied .  Once a message has been received it 
w i l l  be sent immediately t o  the  command generation 
equipment described previously, o r  held i n  storage 
f o r  transmission a t  a l a t e r  time. A s  a back-up 
mode, commands can be inser ted  d i r e c t l y  on t h e  
te le type  l ine  -using a paper tape reader and a 
manually punched tape.  
The on-si te  computer w i l l  e i t h e r  
The 7094 computer has a l s o  been programed t o  
perform cer ta in  mission analysis  functions,  such 
as spacecraft t r a j e c t o r y  determination, spacecraft  
thermal management, e tc .  I n  t h a t  case, t h e  pre- 
vious da ta  which have been s tored on t h e  disk w i l l  
be used, and t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  analysis  programs 
displayed e i ther  on s t r i p  char ts  o r  p lo t  boards i n  
t h e  mission control  areas .  
Communications Link Design 
Shown i n  t a b l e  I i s  a suwnary of t h e  Lunar 
Orbiter Communications l i n k  design f o r  operation 
a t  lunar  distance. The analysis  i s  based on a 
system noise temperature of 1650 K f o r  t h e  DSIF 
receiver  and 34000 K f o r  t h e  transponder receiver.  
The thresholds f o r  c a r r i e r  t racking a r e  the  
signal-to-noise r a t i o  which produce a 30° rms 
phase j i t t e r  i n  t h e  phase-lock loop. The minimum 
margin above threshold i s  6.7 dB i n  t h e  video 
l ink .  With a PM noise Improvement f a c t o r  of 
17.8 dB, the output signal-to-noise r a t i o  f o r  t h e  
video da ta  is 40.5-d.€? peak-to-peak/rms i n  an out- 
put bandwidth of 230 kc, assuming a noiseless  
input signal from t h e  spacecraft  photo subsystem. 
Normally the s igna l  from the  photo subsystem has a 
signal-to-noise r a t i o  of 24-dB peak-to-peak/rms; 
thus, t h e  communications system noise has l i t t l e  
e f fec t  on t h e  noise content of t h e  reconstructed 
pictures .  Though not shown i n  t h e  table ,  i n  t h e  
high-power node the telemetry output S/N r a t i o  i s  
44.9-dB rms/rms i n  a 50-cps bandwidth, and t h e  
p i l o t  tone S/N r a t i o  i s  51.9-d~ rms/rms i n  a 1-cps 
bandwidth. 
Concluding Remarks 
A t  t h i s  writ ing,  preliminary t e s t s  have been 
conducted which show t h a t  t h e  Lunar Orbi ter  
Telecommunication System essent ia l ly  s a t i s f i e s  the  
design requirements and performs as intended. 
Pr ior  t o  the f i r s t  launch, more extensive t e s t i n g  
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Table I.- Communications Link Design 
Parameter 
Transmitter power . . . . . . .  
Transmitting antenna gain . . .  
Space loss . . . . . . . . . .  
Circui t  loss . . . . . . . . .  
Receiving antenna gain . . . .  
Tota l  received power . . . . .  
Carrier tracking PLL: 
Modulation loss . . . . . . .  
Received c a r r i e r  power . . .  
Loop noise bandwidth . . . .  
Threshold SIN r a t i o  . . . . .  
Threshold power . . . . . . .  
Performance margin . . . . .  
D a t a  channel: 
Modulation loss . . . . . . .  
Received da ta  power . . . . .  
Noise bandwidth . . . . . . .  
Threshold SIN r a t i o  . . . . .  
Performancemargin . . . . .  
Output SIN r a t i o  . . . . . .  
Threshold power . . . . . . .  
Command 
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